
                 Application for Bill Hubbard Memorial Scholarship to NYLT 

Bill Hubbard was a lifelong Scouter and proud Eagle Scout. At his death, his family established the Bill 
Hubbard Memorial Fund with the Columbus Foundation to support current Scouts on the Eagle trail. 
That funding supports one annual scholarship for National Youth Leadership Training in the Simon 
Kenton Council. Scouts with financial need will get extra consideration, but this is primarily a merit 
scholarship. All worthy Scouts are encouraged to apply.   
 
The deadline for application is March 5, 2018. You must complete and submit the form below, along 
with a letter of recommendation.  The completed application and letter should be submitted to Susan 
Emerson at susan.emerson@scouting.org, or mailed to her at 807 Kinnear Road, Columbus, OH 43212.  

 

Name: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Rank: ___________________________ Age: _____ Troop: ___________ District: __________________ 

Phone number: __________________ Email address: ________________________________________  

 

1. Describe your progress toward the Eagle rank and anticipated timeline to completion: __________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

       _________________________________________________________________________________ 

       _________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. Does participation in NYLT present a financial hardship for your family? (Y or N) _____ If so, please 
provide any information that would help us understand the need. ___________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

3. Please attach one page in which you describe a leadership challenge you have either personally 
experienced in Scouting or observed others around you dealing with, and how you or your fellow 
Scout overcame that challenge, or insights you gained from the situation.  Please do not exceed 
one page.  
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